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LOCA! co or THE PR I.IF'IC REPORTER 
1 f you rye h d t r ub .e . oea"in h~ PROLIFr~ 
REPORTER, you:r2 not alone. We aTe y10g 
to get a pe anent location for OUT ne.ws 
3h~ on the 5 h floor . Un 1 t.hen , you 
~~.an tn<:! th~ PROLIF'rC REl'ORIER ryn t.he 
COlmU~r in thti~ <ll~udent lounge each Monday 
.!'I •. t .. l"n00n 
• :"t . ,YlR S.B "A. REPl·n~'"'ENTATlVE ELECTIOc' .0_ ... _.~.~ __ ~ ____ . _________ '___ _ 
The 1ft 1~ar S B.A. repres ntatlve election 
has b O£;: E! c a nceled · (~t }1 nday. S vtember 22p 
due to a conf iet in in erpretation of the 
S,E . A. ConGtitution ~ All eancida es or 
t hose ~ish u~ , to b a csndidat ~ please 
contact Pat Vlami & by putting ~ note n 
box "V" l.1lmle'dia tely if not Gooner). You 
will n~ t o f le a p18tfo~~ papc~ by 
W dneaut1y j S .pt:ember 2 . . 1980 . ~ ere will 
b~ 4 ceting 'at noon on Thursday , Sept. 25 
:~n . e ;>oB bo office for candida tes. 
Ar;f~TrON SMOXERS 
~-.... -.-...-------
A tempural solut ion has been .:ound t'o 
h~ smoking p~obl~" 111~ 5tl r loor 
loutl~e h s heel. e>mporarl1y'p .oved as 
,f.; i:>lOOldng ~re . '! Ie studt"nt lounge is 
~?,t. .1 n W SMO !NG ar~a. Hopefully, hi 
~l ' 1 eJ1d tk ginO :lng p t)blem in the 
1_ n~~. 
~'1'UD£1''r 0rH UPS ' ~ •• ___ .__ . . .... ___ t.-> .. 
All sto en group8~ and p ~Llcul~rly 
.hose rece.1.'I,· ·lng CoB A. fti!ld1ng~ should 
(,.~o t a t. Ja Bolv:f.n . S.B . Ao oe.!ret:ary~ 
A. master H oEiii:- of all organi.lt:c t ions a nd 
heil' memb 1' 8 (le8d~( 8 1 br.!ing 
~Oill~ ~" ; ed fOl: funding pu. p08e8~ mat l , 
nqui ries. ~tc , Pleas e cont ac t Jan 
this week. A1 0 9 a ll grou'psl> student 
ot' oth .IV" s e " "'bould poet mly meet! g 
held in th) La~' Center on t.he SeB . A<o 
LtC i v it.y ~al· rrdar . Th. B wilJ. .!wsh,;t i n 
answerf.ng 1.l!.qtJir t'~s. 
Ji.m P :eaton. .8 the l.t. Cove ~or for the 
12th Ci r 'u t of the Ame i~an Bar 
Aseocia t on/Law School Division and 
epreae . ts U , P o S~ at all A~BoA?/L~~oD ~ 
unetions. Any que tiona abbut hlf'1 
r..;rgani:..st "on 8 ,:;, ld be dJ.re6'!f ._d ~.t) hi m. 
Pl..ACEM&-IT OYF1CE 
-~-
Lt , no Almand ill spes n ~ he ~avy .r.:.C 
progl"JlII1 au Thm,'sda • September. 25th~ a. t nov 
1.n ~Uoom 502. AI ' intE' C''''' ted stlJde t 9 hould 
a ttend . 
The Plact.'mcnt OfL ce has t wo re.a9 for PU'3tio 
nfol"'lll4tlon. On to.;! 5t floo t next to the 
elleaiatot' D are two boa. ds H h t:h CoJl"r- Ilt 1d·.J 
openings and il1te iTie'~ 111forms. _ion. 1n Ii: Ie 
St udent Loung~ ther~ i ~ lar~e boar1 wit h 
1 fono.a.t:ion on fe l OW8. ips, :oure&ts ~ tatp. 
bars anti governmen job p'PortunltJ.es~ r ic\!'! t"-'" 
check both 1 ca~{onB dai :y . 
LOCKERS 
'the Security Offic ' wIll be issu.ing 1 _ke s 
oul)7 thr-ough to. f.·row\> 'rue da.v. Sf'pt P. het" :n,, ' , 
Bua . ness hours for he Securi Off·iet .. are 
8 ;00 a . m. to 5:00 p.m. T e off ce 1, ' 0 s~ed 
!n the rent 1 f ac:Hit:y n the St. fl':J('I . 
PHI ALPHA n !i:l.TA 
.-..~....-.........---
Mr. E nif~ ~ rf:' ~ iH.su:ict Chop el lH .. :. ' .. '!. ,1 
PhI Alpha. De-ita Leg' .. :Fr~ternaY9 n 11 !1.l ,E 
t:he La..: ee t", r ern FridllV~ Sept lI'b'~14 :'6'~. 1. 
Y.sr. Grac WOil d 11k' (' 0 meet i tb tiH 
ntereated st ' den·.s Qt 3~OO p.ru. La ('_ 
Ho C ur room .SS. to f8e' -"I Ph:! I\l ? n rid. (." 
a nd the act v ities ic.:\ the t!hnpr.n.' 
c n parUd.pate in llud the b neHt vhlet. 
ac:c:ru~ to it.s lOOlI1ben~ 
The Secur .t y Off!". '.3 b .en 1~sui Lg lol.~k rs. 
ReJD<amb 'r tha t ther.e ItT;.! n t enough se" G in 
t he Lib a ry to make it: possIble for :my 
etudent t o claim e:r.;lusive 1)08.ess on o. an 
study locationu Please tak~ you~ boo~~ and 
belongings ~th you when you 1 .&ve r-h 
library . f YOll do not. you ma.y nav(\:'. ' 0 
r.eclaim them at the RC'!!serve Dcagk {) the 
fi CG HI)OT 
HISCEl'A.LJ. NEOUS 
.-..... ----.... ---.~ 
A..li!"JOl'1'€ wid l.n fol'msrJ Oil f · th l:-'~ PROL FIC 
REPOlITKR hOt~ld If'a'!;l;! a. not.e in th~ ""t' 
box o!' at ' h~ S , B.A . off , . . ev 
T ee lug (m. ? l:td 'J for hi ,A1f.t De- t3 
&h l ;tt!i to Ro"",m .505 -
